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State Teachers College,

VOLUME IX

t.

loud, Minnesota, Friday, June 2, 1938

Student Council Executive Board
Appoints Important Committees

.____
E_D I_~_OR
_

NUMBER 17

___.I

John C. West
Will Address
Graduate Body
Com-nc -nt, ClaH Dar Plans

Announced by Committee,;
lnatrudion• Gi,eri

cJrbn

~te'::~I ~~~,:'!°:

tht
mm nttm•nt • rdta to be held
In tho roll.,. auditorium Juno 7, al 10
o'clod,.
r. W•t waa formtTly 1uperlnwnd nt ol the Bemidji acboolo and
then ol the Grand Forkl o,hoolo. At

:.ihe tf-'-u';.\v~/dlaJ~de~_::

Re hu written many art.Id• for edu•
catfonlll admlnlttrat,o-n ma1adnea. Mr,
W•t I■ dl■tlnsul■ bod !or hla 1bllltJ•
u an admlniel,.tor.
A lunch<on at the BrMn Hotel will
John Ronhovd• ol McGrath will be be hold In honor ol Mr. WNt to which
edltor-lr>-<hiol ol the Coll,,. C~rooltu
...fir'~~~renty to lo,ty
<I\- by lhe
CfaH 0.y Protram
F1nal arr-an,e.menta have been made

::;:u:,~

~~'i,lt!J~:1i"~~· ....

John Ronhovde Chosen ~::fon~~tw"'~~m~~!.~
will take plaoe on ~onday. Ju
Fall Chronicle Editor whl<h
ftlth at th,... o'clock.
,:::
Jii!::!:T,,:~~7:
•.l;:t:f::=:.
Alice Mul(Jr, Clad7u Watkin, Aro o1 the Admlnl■tratlon BuHdlna at th,..
To Be Pase Head, ; Rfflllinder

o'clock. From lhere l~y will start on a

Of Stall Not _Definite

tou.;b:
~h..trman for Pro-CMonal bu been to atranp a proC"r&ftl
whlcb ,w11J be • ftttln d - to und.._
cradute Ille. The complete
!or
cl- day lolloft:
Cla .. Day Proa,am. June 5
10:00 A. M. -A.embl)" proaram by

·:l:: ~mtt':·

pr..,...,

8 :00 r.a~-~arewell Proceaional.
Tn for Graduat.-Law•
rence Hall lawn.
8:30 P. M.- D1nce !or craduat.ea Eut.man HaU.
Com mittee chairmen are: General

, ,so P. M.-

Initiation Is Planned Several G_roups
Choose Officers
By Blackfriars Group

:;~~~~~;it,~hr~~~:n~~;~i~~

=•

M~:n ;
Georp.

Fall Quarter Leaders Selected
Ten New Members Are Drawn From At Last Meetin'gs of Year
Player, Or1ani1ation ; Sefec:tioo
By Organizations
Based on Point• Earned

~Pl•~~~=

Plana are underway for the intiation e l ~ ~:=n~or o~nirJi°Qua~~
LeaJUe of Women Voten: preeident,
Lot111e Avery; vice president, Mary
Tracy ; .ecretary-~urer, Emma Paul
the f8!.ckfriara orranization.
Tb... eligible are: Mary Cuhman, Pallum.
The Euterpean Glee Club: president,
Louis King, Francia _Kelly; Rauba Rintala, Dave McGrecor, Phyllia Odell, Doriene-:'.'Moesberc; 1eCretary-treuurer,
Lorna Sarff, Victor Hackbarth, Beeaie Her~ Stensrud ; eouncil member,
Weinatein, and Marguerite Phillipe. .. Henchel-La UL
The Art Club: president, Mildred
Point. are earned by uaistinr in the
production of a play, acting, propert;y Scott; vice president, Ruth Shelton ;
aecretary-treuurer, Evalyn Jacobson;
1
council member, Roberta Fandel; prer
Moet or the points have been earned gram chairmaf!, Genevieve Wohlford.
The ·W riter's Club: presiaenf, Betty
thru the productiq_n of the · following
Keller; vice president, and program
chairman, John Ronhovde; secretary,
Boor," " The ChriatmU Guest," "Re- Martine. Lunn ; council member/ Marhearsal," .. Her Sainted ·Grandmother," &aret Oleson; historian, Glad)'1 Watkins.
" The Wonder Hat," "The Florist ·w. A. A.: president , H·u el Claerbout;
vice president, Lois Hammond; aecre•
tary-treasurer, Myrtle Wolter.
''Will-0-th~~isp,'' ''The Showoff''
Pbotozetean Literary Society: presi0
dent, Elaine Mattison; vice president,
Marie
Sendek; secretary, Mary Flieder;
and "Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary" treuurer,
Clara Deberkow; council
were presented u freshman and sopber member, Jane
Wyatt.
more class plays respectively. "Lady
Wesley
Foundation
: pre1ident, Eloise
Windemere's Fan" was a presentation
of the Blackfriars. The remaining Delay; vice president, Elaine Mattison;
plays, all one act, were productions of secretary, Marie Sendek; treasurer,
the Players and the play production Myrtle Kise; proJl'am chairman, Helen
Cater; music chairman, Eleanor Erickclass.
publicity chairman, Goldie SwanThis is the first year this system bu son ; inter-rehgioU!i
council , Helen Cater;
been used on the campus and it Qas son;
Sendek; student council, Clarence
proved highly satisfactory. It insures Marie
McLaird.
·
an active dramati c program duri ng the
Inter-religious Council: president,
year and offers an opportunity for participation to a greater number of people. Ernest Biller; vice president, Helen
No matter what type of work has been Cater; secretary, Mildred Devine;
.
,. done in the production of the twenty- treasurer, Marie ~ndek.
one plays presented this year, the coNewman Club:
president, Louis
operation and responsibility of everyone Moos; vice president, Russel Spurrier;
bas been remarkable," said Miss Helen secretary, Ann Mertel; treuurer, James
Stephens, dramatic coach, in summariz.. Campbell; in inter-religious council,
Louis Moos and Mildred Devine.
iDg the year's work.

ro::!be':fu~~

Varied F~rs Influence Jobs
For Next Year ; Aggressiveness·
rs Main Quali6caSon
' Jutat!!"ha::~:~f~= i~

~::·v~i?n~P.· P~:~~WhDesi~::;
J::. ~r1C'!!~r::J.~ ::~t:i~!~1:

ac~::,

fc: next year U were pfaoed at this time
:~...ir:h·toT;:J!;~d:!:1.~ ~hi~'f,d c~~~

::;:':n~:!~em:i~u!':J typ1:ai:,j.~:

R\trJ~'i!et:•t~.~! P.;;::;:.:·~'?fb~

f;~dan:i~~oh~;'t.1~

aldered a rood average. Many of the

Fall -Plans

Made By
Debate Organization

Severalt fa CUliy membe;.. outaide of
the' reaular colleae It.aft' will be on the
teaching 1taff durin1 thit ye,r'a tummer achoo! aeuion.
'
·
A ,auc~ul seuon bu been comMr. Samuel Thorne, a m_uaic teacher

~!~~~

~::u:~ h!!~!Y:P!f I=;

aalariea because of the acarcity of school.a.
It ia the people who are the moet airreu:ive who eecure poeitiona; they see
a job and rb after It and 1et it; accord•

'!,\f" ·fo~~ti:U~e h::!~nd~~~s~ ~1f' i;hea~~!:;:iu~rTr:c!!ie:ic~ 1k?r~ ~h~~~ ,~he0 P1~~ !~~:~ere':~~ ia in
0

d~bateir with various schools, the teams
took part in the Model Conference of
the Learue of Nations at Moorhead.
Plans for next year have not been
formed as yet. However, Donald
Schwartz, coach for this year, has announced aome interesting progTams.
He ia attemptin2 to schedule debates
with a team from Cambridge University,
England. Thill team is to tour the
Middle Weit next rail · under the .auspices of the National Student Federation
of America. While there is no definite
information av,jlable on the progped
at this. time, the event ia anticipated
u the highlight of debating at this
college.
·
·The college may cOOperate with Coach
P. F . . Leowen of Moorhef d Teache5t
College in sponsoring a 'J;'eachers.Coll~
debate tourna.ment next year.

~- 1i,·:,c:.Mr~:e:t:,0

1
.:m,eri~~~di~!
atructor in education. Mr. C. C. Per~r.tnai:b~~!pf~~b!ir~b~n().
Bemis, an instructor from the Teachers
college who has been attending Columbdiu• ,.u..nlvtehra".ity•u• m"'m
-ue,..r
. umHee~i!_.teaf!_tl.·nc. g
1
.
.... 11
i.c
h
Mathematics. Miu Emma Larson, a

!'1,r!:

rofERf~!~!~. t~ll J~~~h
children's literature in the Junior Hirh
counea. Mrs. L. L. Maynard will teach
Music I and Orchestration. Mi111 Ruth
Cadwell, also of the Riverview faculty,
will teach two Jeography claues,,. Mr.
J . E. TAibot, Director or the Riverview
Training school will teach classes in
history of educa~ion and Principles
Other members of the faculty for the
summer.school session will be the reguJar teachers of the college:
'

bi~~~J

i¥i.

0

1:-:cu~::

tb~~u~~~~:~'!ichedi~:,ti;
achoola ia due to the reduction in the
number of teachers being employed,
0
:~dth:~~~~!~h:1~~;ynii~~~
counties this is being done to keep the
salaries of the teachen that .are in the
field up to what they were formerly.
Married women are also a hindrance to

r~ :;,~~

~~oen!'o~~l:e~tT~: t~!bahno~ ~~equally good positions. Thia ia unfait ··
to the neW teachers becauae if these
poeitions were available, the whole
field of teachers would mo.ve up- a atep, ~ ·
and thtia make room for a few more·at
the bottom. I n. late years,. the· idea of
residence in a ·county beinc necesaaif
~a:ci:;:a:fi~i:c"iie~~ j~op:!1tu;e~
t)UI P,ractice was not fa vored aa it was
corwdered better for- a person to teach
(Coatlaued oa pa.. a, Number O

t':d
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Saint Cloud, Mlnouota

f..!t!,.

P,ibliahod bl--ldy

Hodge-Podge
♦ As The ♦
= = ~I .........
c_
u,_ta_in_ F._1_1...

l.a;.===b=J
ll=o•
o(

tho Saint Cloud

State T achen College

omc1

1

I

tudent

Bulletin

Owlnr to the s,Na!nr dtmanda ol <Wtaln unqmpathedc
prol) and the aqua.lb' ~ • I d•mando ol vanow, ooclal
b:n
obllptlono, thlo dopa,tmont hu tum.cl onr ito dud .. lo production.
kind con,.mponri-.
Ill.. ·ciou<I -""' ..,. ._.., much InIn tl>i pl-,, t-.
Robffl

T~!:''t~• T=~ :!'!ti:.';

----

~':: ::= ;.1!':.=r~,~
:~:.:'~~ho'!,.~."":ir.':ia:!~; f!'c::J
Iba lollowln1:
='n':nnc~ ~:r•:: ol

an Jo':,d°:(
fut u.a,

Oradao wlll be held In the - -

a(

I, Ubrary ftn-.
2. Tut boob.
I Incomplete _ . . . In th, P l ou':i;"c..1i:\i":'c!"1r "'; ment Bu,-u,
4. ln..,.plew NCOnlo In RI-..,
hll IIMnen I n - . II• achleftd
thltwltbilU-.
l. Pl- In the b o111
The P61t o( Op
a dw-mlncly
played bl Wlot M&l7 Rart a( Si.
All r,adlUltoo rnuot dMr t r ,..
Cathorfnaa Col1-- Hor 1-utJ' and
b7 Juno 2 btfon tl,q cen bt ap,- .
Pl'O•ed lor r,aduadon,
Opbolla. ·
tudento who ..-...i an lncomptet.
Clluactart In minor ~ ...,. u.,.pt1onal In their ,-~n para
a~~
die rrad• wlll ho a lallu
l~
I
M, Ulleolco•. ~rar.
The .-t' and atap eeUJ
..._uv,, ::, court HI and EU:.i.°:
dara- Tllo ' IUQWtlOn a( oott1n1 ma'::.":; b~I
otb.E. Orannla, librari an.
·the MUlnr by
ci-.don and
-neq. Tllo rolor ........ In ""'"'"'·•
H ALTB 011C
and u,a Hrhto .,..t,c1 a harmonl.,..
AU ,md nto who ha .. not paid lot
..-._
""
e'"'o!l"':K"..=i.:,-0 d:a:'! ~
~
tbalr rtr>ott "' th. X-ra1 p t at
and ,rood character lnterprttadon. Mr. the Health Strvi..:
B,...n ••-ed In maldnr Hamlot an • - - - - - - -- - - -....
artiotic production.
,

the charactM, Ham

=-,.:M

T

0

om.:..

=,'r,l~"'~·:rab""i.., ~..:. l:..i~':; "°""

Ad boc, Cla,Jton MtBroom :
"l ha .. a aup.,._.t doolrt to lhro• anowbt.lla tod-,."

Hiahl(abta,or the Year
The colleae year ia divided into three important
event.a with many subordinate diviaioM that make
f.!le year sueceuful. Tb
big division, are orient&,tion week, homecoming, and graduation.
·
Orientation week ia planned to welcome all th
incoming freabmen and to welcome back the returninl! stud nt.s. The ball of colleg,, activiti ia
atart.ed rolling. The traditional ~ n g" of the
"green" freshmen by the uppe
en begina·
in no time at all the aupJ)ORdly ul\6J)erienced fresh:
men become part of the college machine.
Next ,in the line of event.a is homecoming. lt ia
the coming together of Alumni and pN!tlent students.
The real homecoming is only in part made up of
event.a; people make a homecoming. The bundreda
of reunions it effect.a and the renewal of countless
friend&hips make HomecomilllJ the m08t inspiring
and heart wanning of in1titutiOM.
·
The ~ com~ with graduation. To all gradu. at.es, theu- education means something more than
just the experiences enjoyed, and sometimes sulfere.d
and th~ knowledge acquired ; it signifiee that they
are eqwpped to share their abilities and talents Wlitb
others and they have learned bow to make a living
for themaelves.
·
Kathleen Movold,
Fall.Quarter Editor.

Summer Plans Huy?
For one wboee summer plans are rather hazy it
would be wise to consider attending Sllllll)jer licbool.
There are numero\18 argument.a in favor of a summer ~on. There ia freQuently the feeling after
completing a_co~ at college of having neglected
to t;ake certam subJect.s becawie of being pressed for
time. "I really should have taken that course
but-" and again th.e question of time. A six week's
at!,endan?" at the college would be an answer to
th1S not mf,yquent comment, Many student.a will
find that then- next year's loads would be ·appreciably
lightened if they attend summer school.
Objections to SU~ a procedure on t he plea that•it
shortens the vacation are groundless. Tbe._majority
~r ~lasses are held in the morning and there .is a
!IDl!t to the number of su6ject,s one can carry. Thus
1t u;n't necessary to drop visions of ·swimming
.te1!Dis, golf and ot~er bot _weather sports. One ca.ii
enJoy a real vacation dunng the beautiful summer
term ~~ and feel that cine is meanwhile really accomplISbinJ( something.
.·
·: .
·
Happy Vacation! ·
··
Esther Haglund, .
Winter Quarter Editor.
.

"30"
.

.

In newspaper Jargon the symbol " 30" signifies
the end of the partic_ular article on which it appears.
The same symbol might well apply to t his last is.sue
of the Chr011ide for 1932-33.
·
.
The college newspaper must necessarily reflect the
attitudes, beliefs, and act ivities. of the students because it IS the organ of expression for the students.
This year the Chr011ick has told a story of steady
progress in all phases of school life.
Externally the college has been 1·mproved by t he
excedllent landscaping which was begun last fall
!in completed this spring. An attractive campus
IS a valuable l!S51!t to any school; it reflects the or, derly process of education. ··
·
In~lly_ the college . has . been improved by
ath_letic acb1eve!"ents, scholastic attainments, educational entertain
_ . ments, and social contacts. Suecessful thl ti
_
a . e c teams, th~ co~peting with other
·schools and t~e well-o~ed mtramural gro,ups,

),17 UI storJ' II J'OU pluN:
One 4-, my latbor Mid to IM, "Son, wbon 7ou IIJ'OW up
I .,.,.t you to do IIOIHllunr tq, Enter a a.Jd ...... you
will bo lelL
Well, at t.bat time I clldn't know m di about field work
oo tba an& lblnc I clld WU to pt our ...,i t:atal
down and
otart looldnc for t.ba p,1 .. o( slant ,.Cb» Ned. 1t not
llotod : I wu alnt.d.7 to end It all wboft a lriend adY1oed Nudea
Sooap.
.
~
Al.., mud, ,..rel, I lound the r,atff;rlnr atatement In
lbo Stat..,.nto v- Boole that \bot. ara ten lbouaand lour
hundred lirty bumty bop rw,t cectua In New Molco and
all tboy ..... oome one to '"" aod ....., tbom and
pick tho borri<. In fall or wboft th-,, fall.
• So .,.., I bad r,aduatod lrom b!1h achool, I went to a
eortaln ~cbon collep and •o• I'm raedy to pick cactua
borri• any dme.
____

Nnr Noodlo

;::...u::

ti::=::.

:t L;. '"'t1"!:';-:.,--:;:~.:!: •.o.::
il!~~l'~: ;~d

':::1 .:!:'~;..2'tt;
::r:. '::
°""'

.,..,3!:.'t

,..:.'::l

·c1o..:i:1.\i1.::

t:all

♦ In The ♦
M
W Or Id
The Vent ,·/ato r
us i C

UlllllllltnllDIDIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIDIII
fflOUIIIIIIU

I 1011
eol•••

Ad hoc, Tom Bulmclt:
TM ,...,_ of Ill,
lo kl ~•
••vern A ndenon had onJona NrVed on hi.a hambu.rt n at U.. attidni
1M ono,lnU• kl
MinDHpolla ,_,,lb',· Andy la notod lor hi, rood Jl&luie
a.nd promia. never to forpt Ma new friend." (Ed. Not.e:
•1 Niu, .,...:}[ tm1a IM111
Tba !rind man acnpacl ori tbo oniona, but u Aody Mld,
"Tbo mdody Unren on." )
will ao1

"°"•

• - - - - - - - - - - -. . .
On Thuraday, May~ts Mlot 8t.tlla

Root p,-ani.d the Ch
Club In con•
Cffl with Mr. Edmund . , Cronon aa
rutiot aololat. It waa a well balanttd,

~ ~-:::: : ~-1:'~:- ,i!! :,ell:C~'°fn"~u.!raa::-::::
•':.'J':t.'°"'
del.;f"tlul muolcal -nludon. The
~a"v::'.,:,::·.=i.,..':.
: ...1~~m.!!· 'ii':"~" a":"~

Well, In a lew daya there will be anotbor back to the (arm
movement .. old T . C. is do.inc 1w doon once mon to
potentfal

II

Po<lar-."

To Wbom It May Con~:
We la.'"' aa our reprwentative ..,
:'1>!,.:ri. t-7 Student Council, wboee

. L . o further a epirit ol unity and
cooperation amonpt the atudenta ol
die collep.
·h "J'o dedde all mat..,. ot polley
<li...aly alectinJ the lntereala and weltan, .ol tbo otudent _.. .. rep.-nted
Oft t&e Council.
- Sln-'lt la Uio Student Coundl which
,,bi. . the opinion ot the.atudtnt ilally,
arut· thru the medium of the C.\~
he!.- aupport It, WHY abould thera
.not be ~hole-boarted 1upqort lrom Iba
.tudento "!'d tM admlnlatratio~? it;:,
oently van om. polla wen 1ubm1tted to
the ttudffltl and the raultl were very
...ciiacouncinJ.
•
. ~~n the Student Counetl vote■

. • h h Ed
lI
•tor·s
W lt Ot er l
'

,

.• •

Work.able PhllMOphy of Life Needed by Practice

.
Teacher
.
. ,
·
.
By .Caroline Tremald
·:
To tell vou mv attitude toward
ct! teach! I ·"-···Id
•
.1
#
•
pra ce-nr ~
lib to draw you down becde me ~nd ramble on in a 'ra~hff
informal manner. I 1hould like to d.iarecard any doe,lil.atic;
peda1oeical rules and aystema which may have hauilted 1i&
and talk t~• ~ou of feelinr and 1incerity and _humor, of~~
dom and bfe and aJJ that makes ua want to live. For wh:en ihoukl at leut take a few .J,Djnutel to
we do this, I have a stronc conviction that we come no'teat: ~l abal~, (Qr or. ap.inat a ~uneet:lon.
the truth and are bappieet while doi ri'r it.
. . · ·.
e1;n the CoundJ act without the
It may be only a peculiar quirk in my art ttudent!a •head, ·I: ~~J{.~~ ~::-ipirit in many
which the rest or you ourht to beware of, but the more 1- ■ee 6odal •ctivitiea:, •but doea - that nece.,.
of people the 1trongei m~ ~ conviction becomee tb~t it la far aarily mean that•~ Cfn~t Jiave it C8J!ied
mo~ important to b,ve a cood au~ntial phiJoao?hy ~th" ~er
:.t3f;!ie~iv:"1:e::l
:,,hi.ch you ~a.n face the world-an attitude toward life •~ch in, every phue of life, rihink it is u
1a utterly mncere and e•ce:than to know all the written nec-euary to 1ellrn' t,o. ·cooperate u it ia
rules •of ped_at<;>gy ever learned. I 1houl~ like you to think of to Ibemoti.ze ~~oup of f,acte -:.hic;h .II.re
this phil~pby u bein~ the _person, witti whom you would n ~
~
wa.nt to ~iv~-,(one has to hve Wi th one• ~U anyway_). for when Council ia workin1 for: our benefit and
your philosophy becomes the unquestionable buia for your non..upport meana that.we shall aulfer
personality, then your feeliD.p, teachinp, a.nd attitudes r,eatly. When we u students can
will n}ach a happ)' unity, m ow cbuld we ever be made des- benefi_t from ~ financial viewpoint_ and
d t b
ct! le _,F..,:
•
we fail to support such an enterpnae, I
pon en Y pra · ce-- · .t'~r, auperV1SOry reparta, or any think we are doinr ourselves and others
ot her problems then? I t takes more than one hardshi p to an injustice
discourage a ·weU-made philosophy.
Let us show some school spirit in
' _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ ____ stu!'ent rovernment and support worthwhole proJ ecbl. The euc:ceso ol student
have brought glory to t he college in this field. The fi : ~\:'C:::i"nt depend, upon every student
work of the honorary scholastic organization, Kappa
:
From

~.~.i'!'.nprtral~-~• vau~•~La ..
11111..:!: _· ,
-~ ..,
• - olce wow,
-,

r.~"A==~ !'~~nrt~. .

~mental lntorlude wit~. the Bach .
Coneorto lor Two VI.Una . The pr~
dlmued wltb the tlnllnc
of the Colerid►Taylor cantata "Ii.ta,.
watba'1 Weddlnr Feut" b:, tba Choral
Club Ullated b:, Mr. Cronon, Mlaa
Helen Grelm, ,att0mpanf'", and .,.
pedally Mia Root, direct.or abould ba ·
conr,atulated on lhla aplendl'd pror,am.

cram -

- ,--

. ·

The Teachera Collep Mlxad Qua,.
tett.e-Rutb Schooalc, aoprano; lieracbel LaUJt, conll'lllto: Edmund' Linnemann, tenor; and Robert Bollenhont
b&ritone-will Uliat the ·Ninth Orad9
!~ the preeentation "o( it.a .. . . play,
Alice in Wonderland". ' The g.Mart,tte

:~~ti~ech;:::• :!/t;:1: ::u;e~ .;r.•t:u~~r~
u:n!U:n8:nf9.:1ct
line a aolo bued upon the text
the

-:.i'"r

:b:

u!°

:-e~8

•i:e:u~tiJ~ivir:e

Delta Pi, has created a greater interest in educationAn Oboerve,.
al progress. The well-rounded, entertainment course
has brought the best talent available to this college. Dear Edltor:
Numerous social functions ol varyi1Jii character·have Before my diploma is placed into my
more closely integrated
_ the students who have handa, I wish •to make • complai nt on
behalf of a o
. ti
hi 1 h I f I
participated.
• · h.. been ~nj;:i~ za
ihe
.C?"peration amo~g· ·students, faculty, and a'.d- Club.
,
mm1stration has earned t he St. Cloud Stat.e Teachers · At \ts last m..ting, there wu •u• neral
Colle~e through_ a _~ccessful year to_a fitting close ~!,t~.':,'t di~~:~~1aZ;''1,~_rec;,~:
at thIS graduation time. . A~.d so with . the end of over three months of this past school
the prese!}t school year m Sight we wnt.e " 30" on year the art students have d'ligently
our last bit .of copy until next fall.
,
{
worked on a cover desirn, book lining,
d' vision pages bo d
d th d
·
.·
Betty Keller, ·, .
·
~rations for the [g;f y~t, ~[ - eSpring Q~r Editor.
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Tile Choral. Club lm appear •fain •
next week d~nnJ Baccalaw:ea~ ~rvlcea
1
:t;:r~bfm:~n~:f..~UI ;~ay ·
The combioedM:nior and intermediate
orchestru were preaented by Mr.
Maynard on. Monda)! eveninc. They
~eot'dm:'1:J!1
achoo!. Mr. Maynard baa prepared a
l&r&e and varied prorram of aelection1.
- -·This yJfwe .fi niah one of the m<Wt
ceuful
th s Cl d S
sue
J ean e t.
ou
tate
Tea~hera . .o)I ~ has ever ~ad. The
Cb c i8~ i"\~iead.i ~ been van_ed. The
t h.°iuter~ n GI .. c1u"?
Mrs. Relen Steen Huls: Banda Orchest,u, String Choir, and Reed Choir,
dlrected
Mr. Maynard : and th_e

i~'e::r..:: :.~~

?ff~ ao.:i

"r.

~;::i:))i°J,/J'isoCIJ~1 cg::~':!hf.nt:..:
have all done exceedi ngly good work
·
The entertainment proe,am wu.rich
in music this year It included ' lb~
Apollo Club of Min~eapolis; the Range
Symphony Orchestra: Attilio Baggiore,
tenor: .t l>e Minneapolla Symphony Or- ·
dieotra with Eugene Ormandy, dlrec:
tor: Puncan ·aobertaon, baritone; Forth
reet Lamont, tenor; e Scheu~ r Strit21

t1~~~[:~J.:~1 s.~.f~~~~.-

th "M · h" b Kryl 1
nd~ -- 1
A!encae:1,Sua~t:e . .iJ~d~oape t~~; •
next year's entertainment coune will
be u

good.

·
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THE OOLLEGE CHRO ICL

Second Annual Meet
Held by .Regi1tru1 of
Minnesota ·Colle,ea.

Rambling A round the Campus
Writers Club H~lda
Ptosram Ginn at
Picnic at Home of Mra. Colie Guy Lawrence Hall Pajama Party
Tu lut -Una of I.ho Wr!taw
Club took U.. !om, of a Dlcnle at Mra.
Coll4I Guy'a home on the Mlaappl
Gu- -.rue John M..Doupl,
O'Cloru>o,, Leland~Bfflha
SteplMna, and 0-.,. Ka.Cad n.
- - - -·-

rl-.

Eirht- IMlltutMU R...--4 Al
DIK C..... Ea-

c..t•-•1
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The .,.Jama pany at La....., Hall
on Woclnoad )(117 t,, - bosun tb
a l)Nll'.l1tJL
ell and La Vina
N - oadl Mfll two oo
Then
followed that c1e11;.1~ um.,_

I;~"'%;~ -:I;.

......__

11rt"'~!!!

la the dhUnc room u.d \ad &kimo

pita and ...,_ fflf lun<L

Prftddent a.c,rp A. Stike an4 M~:
O. 1. lerd are oclieduled to rive commencement add.JftNI at varioua Khooll

In the Nonb..t.

M;:c~J'!~~:i"n!~:J'~' .;.::::.i~1u;,.~.

be will apeak at Elk River, Monday at
Lake City, . Tueoday at North Branch,
Wedneoday at Cr<IOby-lronton, Thllffday at Royalton, Frlcla9 at Hutchlnoon, .

•nft~r~:>'_.::Oft':."'s!:'th 1>akota ,.;

=:. "r:t~:.~

~::i.,.:.f.""Ch,H~ia

Britton, South Dakota on WedneidaY.

f;~ lu 'i~:~~~~~ J~~:! ·
1
~

and Battle Lake on Saturday, June 8.
Mr. D. ,8. Brainard will rive the eom·

meneement addreu for t64! Riverview
iraduatinc claa on Monday, June' 6.

One of the unU1ual ·reaturea• of Com•
mencement Weelr: wu the band concert
which wu Jiven last nicht. At the con-

:.~u~~
C~J~e :::m~~.,!'~«!;n~:
by Mia &°flier Hac1und, a/rominent
member or Writers Club an other orpnizationa.

,College Chronicles for
February 12, 1932

or
April and Ma:, 1932

and find Picture Poat Cards or old ,,.
College Chronicle'
.s .y~u do not,.·wish
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Racket Wielders Take Mankato in
S ts S
Two Matches; Yield to Concordia por pc1r
rnd yo•
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Show f'"me ·Spirit

Journey to St. John'• \ iinraity
For Teachera Collea• Meet
Saturday, June 3
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ho«maker
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u.amlnatJor.a t.t the
i1 1n n ..
l~ N'UC"n.
,...a r.a h..-re have bffn lookirc for-ward to thtc ehcour,tn ard th an•
r.01,u ,rtm r.t · comN u a d ppoint•
m.1 .t to m ■ r.y .

the h one hoe

Hall

may"-"• to furth er PoPUlarlr.e

that

olf and Tenni
Tourn ys at

Baseball Nine Seek Second Victory
0 B .d. · T. H T ,
ver em1 ~• eam ere omorrow

ia •• u...ii.nt klu,nball .. well ..
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Section

a mon1 the men !

Rens I Pitchea Mat I To Win
At Northern School Friday
I V Clo C
n r ~ ame
End Succenful Season; E• n
Count With Ri, r Falla,
St. John's Team,

The track team, lead by Saullden,
Schrom, Doarfe, and Miller, took
1

After one of its m01t auccesaful aea•

::~ t::

~td:~u·av=b~°f:1: : :
You may not fancy acting ·u a target
portunity for all to compete in a wide
variety of contests. Some of •the men ~o;tsi~°:h/:::e!r atr~erh:~i;°:t~~~,:
have entered all of the event.a.
eel- that is the limit. During a life
aaving clau at Eastman Hall swi mming
That such a splendid program was pool, that, however, will just be the be+
0 0
enjoyed is because of the fine coopera•
~ t~~i~:es:f~P:a,s;~~~id
tion of the participants. The intramur•
al board expresses its appreciation for before YDU have recovered from that,
auch an attitude on the part of the ·men. a skirt, streaming with water, comes
But after all it is their program and it flying thru the air. When all members
mWlt necese.arily be what they make it. ~!et~~:-i:~: :~~~
This year the teams were very evenly
matched and few forfeits were made. another life to aave.
U you are alert and have presence or
mind enough to do a little observing be-. Such wide interest has been displayed fore things start to fly, you will be reth&t next year's program will include paid. You will see a dignified senior,
some new sports among which is touch or maybe a teacher, standing on the
,. football. This will be organized·. soon edge of the pool, very graceful in a
after school opens in the fall.
~~:p~ s~~ V(bj~~s~s ::c::ied ~";rand
Mel Kruger and Ken Smith who have held with a three inch safety pin; the
been leading for some time in the race
1~1!r
for the president's cup are running a
cloae race for . this trophy.
as the cue may be). She stands poised

:ii~"!~m!

:b~~ ,!;?J'~~~t

di~~ tt°~!T::1 t!:

1~1:~~t

for a moment on the edge of the pool,
either (or effect or to pin courare, then
1
th
~~eht~i~
?:~ott!~
e air. A
Some of the convenation overheard
is rather startlin!,- For instance, " a
~~~tst::t: h:~~~ oral~~~ac:n~hl~~~

Get Your
Graduation Gifts

be

From

Schaefer Book Store

;~!c
e~':t :i ~~~n'!':~n:s,.~~~~~
Schrom copped second place in the
mile and fourth in the two-mile.
Doane eot second in the broad jump
and fourtti in the javelin. Miller
got second in the shot and Saunders
tied for third in the hieh jump.

l'. _-_-_-_-_-_-_-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_J ~_-_::_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_

We're sorry we can't explain, but the I ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
whole pr~
takes place under water
WATCH 0UR SPECIALS ON
and the reporter' hesitated to imperil
E..ry thou1htlul and considerate
her good health in the churning dept~
We marveled that -aome ambitious man should prOYide his family with
soul didi:i't pull either Miss Carrie Hupp
or Mias Molly Molatad from her pre-- a portrait of himself, u he ia today. ,
carious perch on "the edge of the pool
. All Kinds of .
into the water in order to secure some• How Ions since you we.re ,photoadditional practice. It would hav
"been exciting and entertaining.
1r1phed!

Golf Supplies

School Supplies·

~==~

qu!~fi!~Y1J:1;u~~a~'iatie s:te
mer. If- you have an~ qualms con

RIVERSIDE STORE

GUY'S STUQIO
:::;.~~~e:r.:!, ee:::ilo:p~~ ~------------J
•------------,.

:rr~~g
partment for a JU.ardian.
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